
You’re The One  
 
Is it you   
I’ve been waiting for  
All my life  
I’ve been waiting for someone  
To make a change  
A change for the good  
In exchange  
Exchange for what could  
Be a love  
As our eyes meet  
No words spoken  
Yet I know  
I know  
 
You’re the one  
I’ve been waiting  
Waiting here so long  
Before you everything was so  
Wrong wrong wrong wrong wrong  
I was one  
And one and one make two  
Is it really you  
 
I found a friend  
I didn’t know  
That you had been  
To this place before  
I ask again  
Is it you  
Here to bring  
Peace on Earth  
Now I know  
Yes it’s true  
It’s true  
 
You’re the one  
I was a stranger  
Just another lonely son  
Then you took me in  
In your loving arms  
You’re the one  
When I was losing hope  
You’re the one pulled me through  
Is it really you  
 
You’re the one  
I’ve been waiting  
Waiting here so long  
Before you everything was so  
Wrong wrong wrong wrong wrong  
Now you shine a light  
And make everything brand new  
Is it really you  
 
You’re the one  
When I was hungry  
And you gave me food to eat  
When I was thirsty  
Ah, your water tasted sweet  
I was a stranger  
Just another lonely son  
You took me in  
Your loving arms  
You’re the one  
 
And when my clothes were old and worn  
You gave me new  
When I was sick and losing hope  
You pulled me through  
You’re the one who makes  
The sunshine through the rain  
You’re the one who sees me  
Through the sorrow and the pain  
You’re the promise of the rising sun  
You’re the purpose  
You’re the meaning  
You’re the one  
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